Winman

GST

Good, Simple, Trustworthy!

Turn complex into simple and simple to even more simpler… is our motto.
Our well-received flagship products ‘Winman CA-ERP’ and ‘Winman TDS’ have gained CAs
confidence due to their extreme user-friendliness….!
Thanks to your overwhelming support . . . we have rose to No. 1 position in a short span!
Yet another simple, fast, highly accurate and easy to use GST Software has been just released . . .
to enable you to handle your GST Return filing assignments!
Just glance over the exciting features of the software given elsewhere in this brochure... to know what is
in store!
Don’t believe promises! Just try it to get hands on experience!!
Use it to believe it. Just download now.

Use it once.
You will use it always!

Features in Winman GST
Unimaginable user-friendliness
? Simple ‘Single window’ design. Easy to

understand Display.

Host of wonderful features

Import / Export from Excel
? Saves your time. Flexibility of Excel with

? Instant download of JSON file (similar to

XML)
? Covers all types of GST Returns

added features.

? Auto-tracking of GST Return filing stage

Instant return generation

? Import GSTIN based name of suppliers

? Generation of e-returns in a single click
? Instant upload with auto fill of password
? Auto-warning messages to reduce errors

with Data entry validation facility

? Download Error report in MS word
? Easy to print forms
? e-Return error link to the input cell
? e-Challan generation
? Quick access to GSTR Instructions

Add-on features
? MIS-Summary report

Support

? Winman Data in cloud

? Send queries directly from software with

? Format wizard

Query Manager

? Auto-save
? Auto-repair tool

? Highly responsive customer care

? Password Security

? Training videos

? Periodic 3-way Auto-backup

? FAQ/Instant help

? Concurrently edit many files in a PC

Software updates
No duplication of data entry
? Master data register for repetitive items
? Easy to use data entry options

? Regular software updates
? Update notifications with auto-download

option

Note: In a GST file, up to 4000 rows can be entered in a month.

Free GST Reckoner

To know more about features, go to ‘Help’ menu →‘User guide/Features’
‘Training Videos’
To resolve the common queries, go to ‘Help’ menu →‘FAQ’ or press ‘F1’ key
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